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Tony:  2015年6月20号至22号参与Singapore Club Of Thailand 组织的 Charity Trip 

to Chiang Rai ，捐赠厕所给贫困山区学校，主办者 Pansy & Aileen 和团员都非常

有经验和爱❤�，把有限的经费和资源 温暖地送到有须要的人手上，儿童长者

都拿到生活必须品牙擦牙膏，鞋袜衣服，纸笔墨，饼干，和老人家的御寒衣物

，等等，佩服这Team人的经验与办事能力。希望 SCOT 继续努力加油加油！祝

愿下次主办会有更多団员参加！和打一场 Golf. 
 
  

 
 Yvonne :  Quote from a famous book "It is more blessed to 
give than to receive".  I missed two previous SCOT Charity trips 
due to work. This time; I told myself "I have to go and see 
what we do in Chiang Rai." 
 
This trip opened my eyes to the many needs in the 
community.  The photos tell you what these needs are and 

how SCOT had met them with the contribution from members and friends. 
 
It also showed me how little stuff, planned well; can be such a blessing.  The 
highlight of my trip was watching these little kids enjoy a simple bowl of soup 
noodle, with bits of char siew and fishball.  It showed me that it doesn't take a 
lot to bring a smile to the face of these little ones.  Who says you need proper 
chess sets to play chess? Stones will do too! 
 
It does however take effort - effort to put a willing heart into action. There are so 
many ways to be a blessing - 你还在等什么？ 
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May :  This was my third visit to Chiang Rai Charity Trip with my family.  Though 
only a 3days trip but was tiring.  Every day was eye opening and packed but 
fruitful and satisfactory, we're happy that we can give warmth and help others.  
Through this trip, we can see how fortunate we're, compare to some in other 
countries.  My children have learnt to be more helpful, thrifty and caring too.  We 
would like to come back again, for our next trip. 
 

 
 

Robin :  My 1st time going to Chiang Rai Charity Trip organised by SCOT, I felt 
ecstatic about it especially so when this year I serve as the Club’s President.  Part 
of the feeling is also the responsibility to answer to the club, and part of it for me 
to fulfill my moral obligations in life.  The organizing committee, with the several 
visits & experiences there, had done up a good job for the smooth flow of the 
itinerary.  
 

With the numerous villagers and school children having benefited from our donations during this 
3d2n trip, it had been an eye opener for me as well as to continue my burning flame for doing more 
charity work in the near future.  The kind of joy and satisfaction for helping the poor and 
underprivileged is something that you cannot buy with money.  As the leader of the club, I would 
certainly support more of such projects/trips but sometimes, thinking back, there is only so much we 
can do, and only so much of people we can help.  Who fits into the criteria for our help?  & who 
should we help, by how much, are also some of my thoughts after this trip.  Other than Chiang Rai, 
many other border provinces are also quite poor and underprivileged.  
 
However, I do have a personal stand, and that is to be more biased towards helping the children 
(under 12 years), giving them more as compared to the other entities, as they are the future of 
tomorrow, and being born in a poor family is not what they chose to be.  Thus, getting support of 
some kind is what I thought will make them a better person, so that they get to enjoy some of the 
things that they will never be able to do so if no help has been rendered to them. 
 
Moving forward, we hope to be able to continue our social investment up North / at borders for 
many years to come, and pass down this information/ knowledge to the younger generations of 
SCOT.  With that, I look forward to the next Charity trip, and maybe also bringing some of my 
Singapore friends and family to enjoy the process of giving and caring. Thank you SCOT! (especially 
Pansy and Aileen). 
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